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Box Control APP
Highend audio control via smartphone
Box Control APP is a special development for full control of Box Design network audio players, that takes advantage of our own new
NetAPI interface. By a touch of your finger, you can play back music
from media servers, Internet radio, connected USB storage and
iPods.


All functions
Select your favourite music from your media
server, Internet radio and USB inputs.

Simplicity
Simple to understand with no restrictions in
functionality.

Additionally Box Control APP will be able to operate all IR-controlled
Box Design components and even 3rd party devices (like TV …),
when using our forthcoming Remote Box. (Available as an option in
near future - product information will follow)


Speed
Ultra-fast access to your favourite music:
Start, select, play!

Why a proprietary Control APP?


Elegancy
Plain and cheerful user interface for real music
lovers.

3rd party controls did not meet our requirements in speed, convenience and reliability, so we decided to introduce our own. As a first
step we developed a proprietary NetAPI interface, that offers a lot
of new possibilities. The first applicationthat made possible with this
new interface is our new Box Control APP!
Box Control APP is compatible with Stream Box DS net (available
now!) and all future products, like Stream Box DS plus, Stream Box
DSA and Stream Box RS.


Smartphone = Smartphone
Available for Apple’s iOS and Google’s Android

>>> Owners of Stream Box DS <<<
that also want to benefit from new Box
Control APP, have the opportunity to
upgrade to Stream Box DS net
(please see „Upgrade“ information)
Total cost of upgrade including return
shipment is only € 100,00 (incl. VAT),
which is the difference of retail prices
between Stream Box DS and Stream
Box DS net, with no extra charge!!!
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